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Commodore’s Comments
In case you haven’t heard our Pig Roast, Open House
weekend has been moved up one week in August. The
event starts on Friday, August 24th, Barb and Mickey
Nowak are gearing up for another excellent event. It is a
meat lovers dream, one of the finest morsels of beef to
be found anywhere on the Great Lakes. Followed up by
some great entertainment by Chuck Travis, Saturday,
August 25th the grills are hot all day for our annual Pig
Roast. Team Kiki Kilman and Paula Modlinski have
been working hard on another successful day. Our Grill Masters will be
busy grilling chicken and pork all day. There will be fun, games, and raffles all day. The Junior’s are also cooking up lunch (we hate to run out of
food). Entertainment for the evening is with Stoneship Eden. Finally
breakfast will be served on Sunday morning August 26th, Leroy Ciombor
and Bob Smith are breakfast making machines. As you can see it is a
fun filled weekend, bring your family and friends down we always have a
great time. Tickets for Friday and Saturday are available at the bar right
now.
Now I would be remise if I didn’t mention to thank all of the volunteers that
help during this weekend. Work Sign Up sheets are available at the bar.
This weekend events couldn’t happen if it wasn’t for all of the support
from our members. If you can help with any or all of the days make sure
you contact Barb, Mickey, Kiki, Paula, Leroy, or Bob – I am sure they
will have something for you to do. So thank you in advance!
July was a very busy month around the Club. I want to thank all of the
helpers during the Beach Party. We lucked out again and the day was
beautiful and the sausage cooked to perfection. Jerry Kotarak and Mike
Mecha performance was terrific. They were even able to get a few members from the crowd to entertain. Bob Minerick play the harp like I have
never heard before and Bill Wheatley was able to bring most of the
crowd to tears with one Elvis song. We had some special guests, Mary
Catterlin and Amy Lukas who are traveling around Lake Michigan in a
wooden canoe. If you would like to track their expedition check out http://
lakemichiganinadugout.blogspot.com for latest information. By the way,
Tom Schulz was able to collect $305 from members at the July General
Membership Meeting to donate to the girl’s expedition.
One other big deal event was that the SMYC fishermen held a fishing
contest with SSYC. SMYC was able to return the traveling trophy back to
our Club. Congratulations to all that were involved.
I hope to see you all around the Club.
Jon
(414) 617-3438
smyccommodore@gmail.com

Juniors Update
Happy August everyone! A few weeks ago we all voted for your 2012-2013 Juniors board and I have the results.
This year’s president is Adam Hock. Vice president is Kirstynne Hock. I, Ashley Hock, am the secretary
again for this year. And your new board members are Karina Popek and Lauren Buchholz. Congratulations
to everyone!
The Heritage Day Parade on July 28 was a lot of fun! Thanks to Adam Hock and Dave Blake we had an awesome float this year. We would like to thank Dave Blake for driving the truck during the parade. He did an awesome job. Thanks to Kandi Hock for getting the candy and the window decorating markers because the kids
loved the candy and the truck looked pretty cool! Also, we would like to thank Sharyn Hock and Allen Hock for
making us lunch after the parade. I already can’t wait until next year!
Dave Blake has invited all of the Juniors to his house the day after Pig Roast, August 26, for an end of the year
party. The party will start around 12:30 and this will be our last sailing day. Families are encouraged to bring a
side dish or dessert. See you then!
Pig Roast lunch this year is on August 25. As Juniors we serve lunch from 10:30 until 1:00 so please plan to be
there about 9:30 to set up and to stay a little longer to clean up. Please tell your family and friends because all
the profits go into our Juniors fund that help pay for the supplies we need each week.
Lastly we would like to continue to thank the parents for bringing dinner each night after sailing. Keep up the
good work everyone and have a wonderful rest of summer!
Your Juniors Secretary,
Ashley Hock

Lake Michigan in a Dugout
As of 8/07/2012, Mary Catterlin and Amy Lukas, the girls that
stopped in at our SMYC Picnic on 7/14 in their hand-made dugout
canoe have made it to Sturgeon Bay. You can follow their blog/
j o urn al
a n d
p r ogre s s
a t:
http:/ /
lakemichiganinadugout.blogspot.com/

At the last general
membership meeting,
members graciously
donated funds to the
expedition and the
hand-made topographic wood plaque of Lake Michigan hanging on
the Clubhouse wall near the pool table is a "thank you" from the
girls. They had some nice things to say about our club in their blog
and have been featured in several newspapers as they make their
way around Lake Michigan.

Membership Card Notice
New membership cards are now available with the correct expiration date at the bar. I'm sorry for any inconvenience this may have caused anyone.
Karen (KiKi) Kilman

Beach Party Photos

SMYC vs. SSYC Fish-On/Fish-Off Recap
I would like to thank everyone that participated
in the SMYC vs. SSYC Fish-On/Fish-Off. We
had great participation and cooperation amongst
all SMYC captains, and it showed at the scales.
If you fished on behalf of SMYC this year, and I
haven’t had an opportunity to thank you,
THANKS! Riding in my boat back to SMYC with
the traveling trophy secured in the Knot Too
Shabby is probably my favorite boat ride of the
year. Congrats go out to EZ Rider for big Lake
Trout, Yellow Boat for biggest Brown Trout,
Aqua Condo for biggest Rainbow, Fish On for biggest King Salmon, Higgins for
first boat in with 15 fish and Fire Escape for biggest fish of the contest, an 18.7
pound King. Biggest catch awards went to Klam’s Chowder (4th overall), Fire Escap (2nd overall) and Keepin’ It Reel (Best Catch! - pictured to right).
All in all, SMYC bested SSYC by a score of 1,427 to 1,098. Again, this truly was a team effort and I can’t thank
the captains enough. GREAT WORK TEAM SMYC!!!
-Mike Gengler Jr.

Celebrators
Happy Birthday!

Happy Birthday!

Happy Anniversary!

Carol Dunham 9/2
Jeff Johnson 9/2
Jerry Kowalczewski 9/5
Annette Groth 9/9
Don Minch 9/10
Allen Hock 9/11
Cynthia Wieselman 9/11
Sharyn Hock 9/12
John Frost 9/13
Pam Cottrill 9/14
Steve DeBoer 9/14
Adrienne Minerick 9/15
Jon Haag 9/17
Jim Buss 9/19

Leo Belter 9/22
Roxanne Gengler 9/23
Craig Maass 9/24
Barbara Roncke 9/24
Paul Smith 9/25
Debbie Steinhaus 9/25
Roger Eckert 9/26
Debby Schulz 9/27
Mike Pawelski 9/28
Sherry Chadwick 9/29
Jim Dunham 9/30
Stan Crawford 9/30
If you don’t see your birthday
here, please email wordart@wi.rr.com

Sam & Monica Krueger 9/5
Tom & Barb Roncke 9/6
Cynthia & Joel Wieselman 9/7
Jon & MaryJo Haag 9/9
Sara & Sherburn Vogelsang 9/9
John & Sharon Chronert 9/11
Jim & Bridgette Leavens 9/12
Jarod Schroeder 9/16
Jay & Tammy Behling 9/17
Mike & Dona Cieczka 9/17
Tom & Kathleen Zepecki 9/18
Don & Dottie Minch 9/20
Tony & Mary Karwacki 9/22
Dala & Susan Milosaljevic 9/22
Jim & Sue Schlichting 9/23
Robert & Adrienne Minerick 9/24
Don & Barb Robish 9/30

Steak Night Help
Needed
We are looking for help on Friday, August 24. It’s a
quick and fun way to get your hours in and a great way
to start off our open house weekend.
Help is needed at 9am that morning to set up the hall
and prep for the evening dinner. Help is also needed
from 5:30 until approximately 9:30. You can work all 4
evening hours or a shorter shift. If interested in working any of these hours please call Barb or Mickey
Nowak. Home 414 762-5541, Barb’s cell 414 8996551, Mickey’s cell 414 698-5316. We would like to
get together on Tuesday August 7th at 6pm at the
SMYC bar with anyone interested in working Steak
Night.
Thanks,
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